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Abstract

Hot oil immersion drying (HOID) or the “fry-dry” process is a method of
coconut oil extraction which involves grating and then drying the freshly cut coconut kernel by
immersing it in hot coconut oil. The dried residue is subsequently removed from the hot oil,
drained and passed through a screw press where the oil is extracted under pressure leaving a
dry cake.
The process is indigenous to parts of Indonesia (West Sumatra, North Sumatra and
North Sulawesi) and is currently practised all over the country, especially in medium- and
large-scale operations. Coconut oil produced by the HOID method at both the small and large
scale has a distinctive coconut flavour and can be used directly as cooking oil (without
chemical refining). In certain areas the “HOID oil” is sold at prices above that of refined palm
oil . It is only Rp. 100 up to Rp. 200 per kg, cheaper than refined coconut oil.
As pan of a wide programme of work jointly-funded by the Common Fund for
Commodities and the UK Government’s Overseas Development Administration on improving
small-scale extraction of coconut oil, IRDABI and NRI have carried out a detailed study of
the process. Based on a survey and a preliminary techno-economic evaluation of the process,
an experimental HOED process plant with a throughput of 2 tonnes per day was field tested in
Pontianak, West Kalimantan. These trials showed that the factory is financially viable with an
IRR of 18.5 % and a NPV of Rp 40,249,000. A financial analysis of the process has shown
that its viability is most sensitive to the price of raw material, price of oil and oil yield. This
highlights the importance of the design and optimal operation of the system to minimise oil
losses
This paper provides a brief description of, and information on: the HOID process and
related process equipment (Section II); quality, consumer preference and shelf-life of coconut
oil (Section III); and market for the HOED oil (Section IV) in relation to other oils on sale in
Indonesia. It also briefly outlines a financial analysis of HOED process tested in West
Kalimantan (Section V).
There is considerable scope for the introduction and application of the technology
within Indonesia at the larger scales of operation - particularly where it will be used as an
alternatif to oil from copra for refining. However the viability of the process is site-specific.
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respectively. IRDABI (Institute for R&D of Agrobased Industry), Ministry of Industry and Trade, Indonesia
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I. Introduction
Hot oil immersion drying (HOED) or the “fry-dry” process is a method of coconut oil
extraction which involves grating and then drying the freshly cut coconut kernel by immersing
it in hot coconut oil. The dried residue is subsequently removed from the hot oil, drained and
passed through a screw press where the oil is extracted under pressure leaving a dry cake.
The process is indigenous to parts of Indonesia (West Sumatra, North Sumatra and
North Sulawesi) and is currently practised all over the country, especially in medium- and
large-scale operations. Coconut oil produced by the HO ID method at both the small and large
scale has a distinctive coconut flavour and can be used directly as cooking oil (without
chemical refining). In certain areas the “HOID oil” is sold at prices above that of refined palm
o il. It is only Rp 100 up to Rp 200 per kg, cheaper than refined coconut oil.
The process is an alternative method to producing oil via copra. The oil is generally of
better quality and preferred by certain segments of the population.
HOLD oil is known as:
“Kilang oil”
“Kampung oil”
“Kelapa oil”
“ Minyak harum”
“Minyak kelentik”

in West Sumatra
in North Sumatra
in North Sulawesi
in West Kalimantan
in other provinces

In a survey by IRDABI and NRJ (G. Breag et al. 1994) it emerged that the number of
small-scale HOLD processors in West Sumatra and in North Sulawesi had declined in recent
years and that there was little new investment in small-scale production. On the other hand,
large-scale production units, especially in North Sumatra, were in widespread use and some
new investments in the establishment of HOED plants were being made. However in a recent
survey carried out in West Kalimantan (Junaidi and Setiawan 1995) it was reported that there
was a strong interest by the business community to explore opportunities in the HOID
process with a view to new investment. The rationale for the growth in HOID processes is
based on the view that farmers prefer to sell fresh coconut kernel rather than process the nuts
to copra. It is the opinion of these investors that the situation is likely to continue.
In view of the wide variety of conditions which prevail in Indonesia generalisations on
trends should be avoided. It is considered that whilst in some areas large scale operations are
edging out smaller processors, there will be other areas where this condition will not
necessarily prevail. It is therefore important that further studies in various regions of
Indonesia be carried out before firm estimates of the scope for the application of the
technology can be made. The study has however collected technical, financial and market data
not previously available to assist the coconut industry to assess the viability and scope for the
technology outlined in this report.
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II. The Process and equipment
The method of small HOED oil production involves the following:
The fresh coconut meat is delivered to the factory where it is inspected, washed and
cut into small pieces in a hammer mill or grater. The grated kernel is subsequently fried in
pans of hot coconut oil at approximately 120°C for 20-45 minutes depending on the oil
temperature and ratio of fresh meat to coconut oil used. The smaller the ratio or higher the
temperature, the shorter frying time required.
The coconut pieces are stirred occasionally during the frying. The moisture within the
cut coconut pieces evaporates producing steam during the frying. Care needs to be exercised
not to add too much meat at once during the frying because the immersion of the cut coconut
kernel results in a rapid evolution of steam which can result in oil spillage. The drying process
is completed when there is no more steam produced, the coconut meat become yellowish to
brown in colour and the temperature of coconut oil in the pans increases.
The fried particles are then scooped out of the oil by means of perforated spoons
affixed to the end of a long wooden handle. The meat is dumped in a filter box and the oil is
allowed to drain through a meshed plate at the base of the container.
The drained, cooked , brown coconut pieces, rich in coconut oil, are fed to the hopper
whence it is fed to the screw press. The expelled oil is passed through a mesh plate and settled
in tank before it is pumped or poured into the main settling tank.
The oil is clarified by settling the oil in the tank. Sometimes a filter press is used. The
oil can be sold directly into the market as cooking oil without further chemical refining. Oil
from copra is generally poor in quality and requires refining.
A flow diagram of the small HOID process used for coconut oil production is given in
Figure 1.
The principal items of the equipment’s used in small HOID factories are as follows:
-

Hammermill or grater. This is used to cut the fresh coconut kernels. The size of
the cut pieces or gratings varies with the type and size of screen aperture used at
the exit of the cutter chamber. In some areas of Indonesia, the kernel is grated into
very fine particles. In other areas larger pieces are preferred. The size of the
coconut meat pieces will affect the frying time in that the larger the particle the
slower the drying rate. However the drying rate is dependent of a number of
parameters such as, initial moisture content of the feed, hot oil temperature, rate of
heat generation in the furnace, and fresh cut coconut meat to oil ratio.

-

Frying pans. There are basically two types of hot oil immersion pans in use in
Indonesia: circular pans which are saucer-shaped and rectangular pans with semi
circular cross-sections. The rectangular pans are more common. These pans are
equipped with wooden stirrers and wooden spoons for scooping out the dried meat
manually. In Pontianak, West Kalimantan, long rectangular pans equipped with
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mechanical stirrers are in common use. The plants also employ pumps to fill and
empty the tanks with oil.
Furnace. This is used to heat the pans by burning the wood, coconut shell or husk
in the combustion chamber. The designs of furnaces used are very simple with
little attention given to the thermal efficiency of the system. For example, none of
the furnaces studied in the survey of the process were fitted with doors or the
chimneys with dampers to control combustion and the rate of heat evolved.
-

Screw press. This is used to extract the oil from cooked, brown coconut meat.

-

Filter press or settling tank; some factory use filter press to filter and dean the oil,
smaller factory use settling method to do that. Settling method is cheaper but
required more time and need bigger storage tank.

-

Draining tank and handling equipment such as scooper, tray, metal and rattan
basket etc.

All the above items are manufactured locally.

III.

The Quality of H O ID Oil

The HOID method to produce cooking oil is indigenous to Indonesia and been in use
for a great number of years. Before the coconut oil refining factories were available, HOID
process was a very popular method to produce cooking oil. Another traditional method for
producing cooking oil is the aqueous method. This method is still practised in the rural areas,
but to date scaled-up versions of the system are not in common use and have not been
developed within Indonesia.
HOID oil is reported to have a stronger taste than refined coconut oil. In many cases
its taste is preferred; but it was reported during the IRDABI/NRI survey to have a poor shelflife of up to approximately two months (Breag, et al, 1994).
Many samples of the oil were collected during survey and preference tests carried out.
Coconut oil samples from a number of processes and on sale including other oils in
competition with coconut oil (such as oil palm and vegetable oils) were also collected.
Subsequent to the survey an investigation on the oil quality and consumer preference was
pursued further.
Table 1 and Table 2 show the consumer preference tests conducted in North Sulawesi
and West Sumatra respectively.
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Figure 1.

The Flow Diagram o f the HOLD process in Bujang L a tif Factory,
West Sumatra (1995)

Filtering

First Screw
Pressing

I
First press coconut oil

Pressed Fried Coconut

Second Screw
Pressing

Filtering

Second Press
Coconut Oil

Cake

Throughput per pan 102.5 kg/hour of fresh cut coconut kernel
The factory throughput with 4 pans = 410kg fresh grated coconut/hour
Source: Supriatna and Junaidi (1995)
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Table 1. Sample taken from Manado, North Sulawesi area (18 panellists):
Oil Samples
(Comparison between)

The number of panellists who like:
Odour

9
HOID Oil
9
Aqueous Oil
HOID Oil
11
7
Refined copra Oil
6
HOID Oil
Palm olein Oil
12
Source: Supriatna and Junaidi (1995)

Colour

Taste

12

10

6
13
6
10

8

8

9
9

12
6

Total
Score

31
23
33

21
28
26

Table 2. Sample taken from Padang, West Sumatra area: (11 panellists)
Oil Samples
(Comparison between)

The number of panellists who like:
Odour

HOID Oil
10
Aqueous Oil
1
HOID Oil
8
Refined copra Oil
3
HOID Oil
9
Palm olein Oil
2
Source: Supriatna and Junaidi (1995).

Colour

Taste

9
2
2
9
1
10

7
4
6
5
7
4

Total
Score

26
7
16
17
17
16

As shown in Table 1 and 2 the total score of HOED oil in North Sulawesi was slightly
higher than other oils and in West Sumatra, it is important to note also that the total score of
HOED oil is only slightly less than that of refined coconut oil. In general it can be concluded
that the consumer preference of HOID oil is not significantly different from that of refined
coconut oil. Samples of oil were collected from various parts of Indonesia and the analyses
are presented in Table 3.
The data in Table 3 support the assertion that HOID coconut oil has a short shelf-life.
1 he high initial moisture and free fatty acid content of the oil results in increased rancidity. By
using chemical refining, a common practice in North Sumatra, the shelf-life of the HOID oil
can be extended. Lowering the initial moisture content by drying the oil before sale and the
use of fresh kernel shortly after splitting the coconut would improve the shelf-life of HOED oil.
This simple method on extending the shelf-life of HOID oil needs to be demonstrated to the
industry.
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Table 3. Analysis of samples of various oils from many parts of Indonesia.
%
moisture

FFA
(Free Fatty
Acid)

PV
(Peroxide
value

Remarks

HOID Oil
Buyung Kara
Ibrahim
Bujang Latif
Sukur *
Kairagi
Harum Oil l)
PT. Tobelo "

0.27
0.30
0.29
0.13
0.15
0.32
0.62

13.8
1.71
1.22
0.28
0.84
0.23
1.03

2.30
1.38
1.46
0.49
0.34
6.18
4.65

Factory, Padang
Factory, Padang
Factory, Padang
Factory, Manado
Factory, Manado
Factory, Pontianak
Factory, Seram

Aqueous Oil
Fatima
Jarini*
Lambean*
Tala 11

0.17
0.12
0.11
0.83

0.68
0.12
0.25
2.54

1.81
4.07
1.99
6.17

Factory, Padang
Factory, Padang
Factory, Padang
Factory, Seram

0.07
0.07

0.58
0.26

2.20
2.20

Factory, Manado
Market, Manado

0.06

0.27

0.52

Market, Manado

0.39

0.38

3.34

Market, Ambon

<0.30

<0.30

Sample

Refined Oil
Karya Jaya (Coconut)
Bimoli Economy
(Coconut)*
Bimoli Super
(coconut)*
B29 "
Indonesian National
Standard (SNI)

—

For cooking oil

Source: n Results of LRDABI analysis, others from Head and Swetman (1994); SNI (1995)
Note: * The quality of oil meet in the Indonesian standard for cooking oil

IV Marketing of the HOID Oil
In Indonesia the HOED oil competes with palm olein and refined coconut oil. The
competition with other oils such as soya oil and com oil is not significant especially in rural
areas where coconut and palm oil are the principal oils in use. The aqueous oil has only a
niche market and appears to be in direct competition with other coconut oil.
In the areas where the people like the characteristic taste of HOID oil, the price of
HOID oil is higher than the refined palm olein and slightly cheaper than refined coconut oil, as
shown in Table 4.
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Table 4. The comparison of oil prices in the market (Rp/Kg).
Provinces

HOID Oil

West Sumatra
North Sumatra
North Sulawesi
West Kalimantan
South Sumatra

1350
1400
1350
1800-1900
—

Refined
Coconut

Refined Palm Olein

1350
1500
1150
1500
1350
1400-1500
1700
2000-2100
1900-2000 (mixture of coconut and palm)

Note

in
in
in
in
in

1994
1994
1994
1995
1995

Source: Breag et a (1994), Junaidi and Setiawan (1995).
In the major coconut growing region, HOID oil has to compete with the refined
coconut oil. Refined palm olein was not dominant in the coconut growing regions even
though the price was lower than HOID or refined coconut oil. However outside of the main
coconut producing area, refined palm olein was dominant and relatively little coconut oil was
traded.
Refined coconut oil is preferred over other oils in terms of its clear colour and smell,
the oil is considered as a superior oil and consumers will purchase refined coconut oil. The
refined palm oil is preferred because of its low price relative to coconut oil. As a result of
competition between the oils, the sales of HOID oil have declined substantially; and in some
areas refined palm olein dominates the market. See Table 5.
The long term future of the HOID in Indonesia would appears to lie in refining of the
oil. This is already occurring in North Sumatra where the produce from a number of the large
HOID factories is refined into coconut oil. Refining costs of coconut oil from the HOID
process are less than those required for copra oil. Consequently the production of refined oil
from HOID is competitive with that produced from copra.

r
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Table 5. The estimated market share of cooking oil by provinces.
H O ID Oil

R. Coconut

R. Palm olein

35%

50%

15%

50%
25%

50%
75%

West Sumatra

Coconut areas
Outside coconut areas
Urban
Rural
N o rth Sumatra

Urban
Rural

10%
5%

30%
25%

60%
70%

N orth Sumatra

10%

25%

65%

Source: B reag et al (1994)

V.

Financial analysis of small HOED factory in PontUnak

The data used in the financial appraisal of the system tested in Pontianak, for a
throughput of 2 tonnes fresh kernel per day, are given in Table 6 below:

Table 6. Financial analysis of small HODD factory in Pontianak (in 1996).

Establishment costs in Rupiah
1 Land
2 Building
3 Grater and accessories
4 Foundations for grater
5 Furnace
6 Pans
7 Expeller
8 Foundations for expeller and stairs
9 Tanks and storage drums excludingfoundations for tanks
10 Foundations for tanks
11 Pumps including pipework
12 Electricity wiring and switch gear
13 Equipment for materials handling (scoopers, draintrays etc.)
14 Balance
15 Electrical connection charge for 55KVA@ Rp 243/VA
Total for initial investment (Rp)

12000000
19000000
4539000
260000
£258200
1200000
8125000
300000
3575000
1250000
1616500
300000
690000
300000
13365000
74778700

Note:
Items 2, 3, 5, 6. 7, 9, 11, 13 are deemed to incur maintenance cost at 5% of initial cost/annum
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Data for annual costs
210000000
16 Purchase cost of fresh meat for 250 days @ Rp 420/kg
5000
17 Purchase price of fuel wood per mJ (500kg)
276
18 Fuelwood use, kg/ per tonne of meat
1382051
19 Cost of fuel per annum
242250000
20 Income from selling of oil per annum @ Rp 1700/kg
15000000
21 Income from selling of cake per annum @ Rp 200/kg
15%
22 Cake yield as % of fresh meat
28.5%
23 Oil yield as % of fresh meat
3801600
24 Standing charge for electricity per annum @ Rp 5760/month/kVA
25 Electricity use
209
a. Expeller throughput 215kg/h, expeller motor 30 kW. The motor is oversized
kWh per day
and it is assumed that the consumption is 75% of the rating. Hence 2 tonnes
throughput requires 9.3 hours use of expeller per day
68
b. Grater throughput 500kg/h calculated from 3.4 hours time taken for 1.7
tonnes meat Rating of the motor is 22.5 kW. It is assumed that actual
kWh p a day
consumption is 75% of the rating.
c. Main pump is rated at 1.5 kW and operates for approximately 2.5 hours per
4
day. Additional small pump is rated at .125 kW and operates for approximately kWh per day
3 hours.
d. Lights
1
kWh per day
Total electricity bill per annum inc standing charge.
12645428
Cost of electricity Rp 125.5/kWh
Labour, 7 workers @ 7000 per day for 250 days
12250000
Maintenance costs @ 5% per annum

2350185

Total initial investment
Total for annual income
Total annual outgoings

7 4778700
2 5 7 250000
238627664

Note:

250 days per operation is assumed
10 year life with no residual value is assumed for the equipment
Land is assumed to have full resale value.
In labour costs, no allowance has been made for any holiday pay.
Discount rate of 10% is used in analysis.
Factory throughput 2 tonnes fresh meat per working day.

Source: Tariq, A S. et al (1996)
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The financial analysis indicated that new investment on small HOED factory is still
viable, even though more investment was added into new furnace system. The sensitivity of
the NPV, IRR and Payback period to various factors are given below.

Table 7. Sensitivity to fresh meat price
% change from ba*e value
-15.0%
-10.0%
-5.0%
0.0%
1.0%
2.0%
2.5%
3.0%
3.4%

NPV
Million Rp
216.207
157.554
98.902
40.249
28.519
16.788
10.923
5.057

IRR

Payback

Years
65.9%
51.0%
35.5%
18.5%
14.7%
10.8%
8.7%
6.6%
4.7%

0.000

1.5
2.0
2.8
5.4
6.8
9.3
11.5
15.2
21.4

Table 8. Sensitivity to oil price
% change from base value

NPV
Million Rp

IRR

0.000

4.7%
9.5%
14.1%
18.5%
38.0%
55.6%
72.6%

-2.97%
-2.0%
-1.0%
0.0%
5.0%
10.0%
15.0%

Years

13.185
26.717
40.249
107.909
175.569
243.229

Table 9. Sensitivity to oil yield
% yield
27.7%
28.0%
28.5%
29.0%
29.5%
30.0%
30.5%

NPV
Million Rp
0.000
16.509
40.249
63.989
87.730
111.470
135.211

IRR
4.7%
10.7%
18.5%
25.7%
32.4%
38.9%
45.2%
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Payback

Payback
Years
21.4
9.4
5.4
3.9
3.1
2.6
2.2

21.4
10.5
7.1
5.4
2.6
1.8
1.4

T a b le 10. Sensitivity to cake price

% change from base value
-15.0%
-10.0%
-5.0%
0.0%
5.0%
10.0%
15.0%

NPV
Million Rp
27.681
31.870
36.060
40.249
44.439
48.628
52.818

IRR
14.5%
15.8%
17.2%
18.5%
19.8%
21.1%
22.4%

Payback
Years
6.9
6.3
5.8
5.4
5.1
4.7
4.5

Source: Tariq, A .S., et al (1996)

B ased on the above data, N P V , IR R and sim ple payback period are derived as R p 40
million, 18.5% and 5.4 years respectively. T h e sensitivity analysis is given in the above tables
and illustrated in Figures 2 , 3 and 4. As show n in T ables 7 to 10, the process is m ost sensitive
to oil yield, oil and fresh m eat prices. At oil yields less than 27.7 % the N P V becom es
negative. A lthough from laboratory analysis o f fresh cut kernel and cake a yield o f 29% w as
obtained, a practicable value o f 28.5 % for yield w as assum ed because inevitably a quantity o f
oil will be lost due to spillage and o p e ra to r error. T he high sensitivity o f the financial viability
to oil yield show s the im portance o f design and o p eration o f the process to minimise losses in
oil. It also highlights the im portance o f the skill o f screw press op erato rs in obtaining optim al
yields.

% change from base lin e case

F ig u re 2. C om parison o f N PV .
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% yield of oil

F ig u re 3. Effect o f oil recovery on N PV .

P ercen t o f base value

F ig u re 4. E ffect o f fuel and labour co sts o n N PV .
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The process, to a lesser degree, is also sensitive to capital investment, labour costs and
cake price. The fuel costs do not have a marked impact on the viability of the process. (See
Figure 4)
The prices of oil and meat are dictated by market forces. The oil price is depressed
principally due to the low price of competing palm oil and this situation is unlikely to alter in
the foreseeable future.
It is clear from the above information that the process viability will be site specific. In
addition the process at the small-scale is not as viable as larger scale operations. Given the
trend in increasing labour and living costs in Indonesia, the “hard-nosed” commercial position
is that large scale operations are likely to maintain their profitability. There could be in
specific locations strong arguments made in favour of installing small-scale systems both
within Indonesia and elsewhere. However within the Indonesian context promotion of smallscale units will need to be cautiously approached on a site-specific basis.
Based on these detailed studies, there is sufficient information available to assess the
viability of small- to medium-scale operations and to provide technical data which can be used
to enable this. The experimental data collected by the project provides a sound basis for the
dissemination of the research and development information for the application of the
technology within the coconut industry at large.
Stemming from this study an improved design concept has emerged for medium- to
large-scale operations and this is to form a subject of a separate paper contingent on
discussions to be held by IRDABI and NRI with potential collaborators.
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General discussion on the Prospects of H O ID Technology in Indonesia

Indonesia consists of a large number of islands with varying environments, populations
and cultures. This has to be borne in mind when introducing a new technology. As mentioned
in the financial analysis, the HOID factory is sensitive to the price of raw material and oil. This
technology would therefore not be viable if it is implemented in the area where the price of
raw material is high and the price of coconut oil is low. For example, Lukman and Setiawan
(1995) reported that the HOID factory with a throughput of 2 tones fresh kernel per day
would not be feasible if the factory were established within the Palembang area. The
prevailing prices during the study were as follows: Rp. 150 per nut (equivalent to Rp. 450 per
kg of fresh kernel) and Rp. 1400 per kg for oil. Moreover in the Palembang area, refined palm
oil is dominant whereas the market of HOID oil is not established . The HOID oil would be
considered to be similar to crude coconut oil and therefore there is no incentive or premium
likely for better quality of oil. In addition fresh coconut consumption and hence coconut
prices are relatively high. This does not auger well for introducing the technology to this
region. This example underlines the importance and need to consider the introduction of the
technology on a case-by-case basis - especially in view of the diverse conditions prevailing
within Indonesia.
As the market trend of consumers is shifting towards refined oil, the future of HOID
oil would appear to lie in the production of oil for further refining. Refined oil can be
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produced from either copra or HOED technology, hence the future of this technology will
depend on the competitiveness with copra production.
It is predicted 30 % to 40% of national production of nut (equivalent of 750,000 tones
equivalent copra or 1.4 million tonnes fresh meat) are still processed into copra. As farmers’
incomes rise, production of copra is likely to decrease. This has already occurred in North
Sumatra and West Kalimantan, where difficulty is experienced in obtaining copra because only
a few fanners were producing it.
Theoretically, the shift of processing from copra into HOID method would lead to the
establishment of approximately 2800 factories with the throughputs of 2 tonnes fresh kernel
per day. This scenario is unlikely to be fully realised and the authors counsel caution in that
the viability of the process be considered on an individual basis.
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